
oz a in jale, tbo rue finl impression
on the car is that ov an open or broaci
Bound in consequence cf the opening
power of the r."

To the saine purpos 1 might quote
Sarat Chambers, Nuttail, the Cabinet,
the Imperial. and Stormonth. Pitman
writes iliey and tiiere, shade aud share,
*fiae anclfare, &c., with tIe same vowcl.*1 think authoiity favors the vowel in
care.Jàre. prayer,&oc., being a modificd
by re and flot 'a.'

Vours for correct pronunciation,
S. CLARE.

Toronto, May 29th, 1885.
(We agree that B? following increases

th.e quantityor volume. 1f last paragrat
ini Webster's §4 le red. it Wi-l be scen
that tlie othoer sounci is allowab,, and
W. regarded " the diflerence as unim.
portant."'1 True, W. sa.ys t!;e vowe! a
wus eloscu ini New England in lis day;
but New Eng. then is ail America now.
By coxnparing souncis 3 and Il on p.l17
the reader wil infer that S.R. &.favors a.

"lBFOR3nNO 0FUR ENLsp"fh
5the titie ov an able artiol in the Bilili-

oiteca Sacra for Oct. lasty by (ý'en. J.D.
Cox, ov Cincinnati, Ohio. 'I boz inter-
ested shud get it. 'He holds that our
Iangwej haz lost menfi good expresi,
words which shnd be restored; while
others becoming obsolete shud be kept.
Besides words,other beutiz ar disapear.
ing. fle mantais that certan changes
shud, be made in our proniinciation ini
the way 0v loth irnprovement and re-
storation and that these amendments
in the .rpoken langWej éhvud larjiy pré-
cede simplification ùv %t printedformà.
le, ià not s0 ardent for radical changé
in the latr aa he was formerly.

j'Ppor. T. W. HuNT7 A. M., of the
College of Ne-w J6ràsêr prfincetonNJ.
contItibufes an al 4e article on 'qI-ow to
Refôtxm Our Sýpeling to the NoriA
A mericaft Revii fo, April.
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be ma-le of progres in England and iii Otherwisecare shud illustrate sound 10.
Gerrnany. ana mezures looking to a 1 ts opinions ar coznmonly founded on
closer co operation with foren societies exhaustiv comparison of aut'.orities at;
wil probably le taken. wel as sounds. We believ the follow-

ing atatements wil lild: I.lIn E ngland
the majority c'lcose a; wlhat about thePRG1ýI3 @R iPRABR? rest of Britain? 2, In America tMie ma-.
jority .Ihoose a. 3. For the present it is

Editor I{ORALD: SIm,-- I think you adviégabl in this as Wei as in other mat-
hav taken thb wrong vowel in sudc ters where ther is diversity of practiee
words as care, jizre, tiiere, prayer, etc. Le g. whether fast shal be fast or fast,
Insted of short a, as in at, it shouid be See p. 17] to leave t'le ch.oice optional.
long a, as in aie. In things dou(fuit, liberty.-ED.]

Worcester refers ail such wordis to
the key wordfare in which he i ýrks COB URG. -The subjeot 0V Amend.-
the a with a vertical dash. In explan- ed Speling was discust at a Meeting ovation lie says, p. xiii. §11: "The third the Science Association or Victoria
soundt of a. markt with vertical dasb, Un iversity( \1 ethodistj) and a very care.
is its longq sound, qualified by being fully prepard ?aper wus red by Mr 1).followed by r; as ini care, ftsre, pare. R.UcRenzie, set forth with arguments

.... Ther is obviously a différence for and agenst Speling Reform. The
between the sound cf a in these words paper waa lisnd tu with mach intere8t
as pronounst by good speakers and its and in the warm discussion wbich jl.
sound in pain and _rc. owd ail wer in favor 0v the reform ee -

Webster, p. xli. §4. reads. 'Soine sept two, and feit that it was one ovhav considered the a in care a distinct the great questions ov the day, and one.
elemient; this however is not admi ed 0V the Moît needed reforms. The stu.
by Smart, who maintains tînt it is a in dents feit that the way in which the
fate, and owes ail its pcculiarity to the English child àz handicapt in lerningsulsequent r. Sudh also is the state. ta spel, in comparison with thc Germai
ruent of Muost Icnglish orthoepists. .. chilci, àz a Most Serius thing when the

.. Thas, in the view here presenteci, crush 0v studiz iz, 80 great _... C
the initial soundshould always be that drewsy in PTfoneiic Jurnaî. .An


